
Next Wave Partners and Saphir Capital Partners finance Molinare’s 
acquisition of Hackenbacker 
 
LONDON 2nd JULY 2015: Next Wave Partners LLP (“NWP”) and Saphir Capital Partners (“SCP”) are 

delighted to announce a follow-on equity financing into media services portfolio company, Molinare 

TV & Film (“Molinare”), to finance the acquisition of Hackenbacker Limited, one of the industry’s 

leading audio post production specialists, with a portfolio including Downton Abbey, Thunderbirds Are 

Go, Musketeers and Mr Selfridge. 

 
Dean MacKenzie, Partner, NWP comments: “We are delighted to complete this acquisition.  

Hackenbacker provides additional scale and further compliments Molinare’s existing picture and 

sound capabilities, further enhancing its market leading client offering across both TV and Film 

genres.” 

ABOUT NEXT WAVE PARTNERS 

Next Wave Partners is a UK-based private equity fund manager focused on investing transformational 

growth capital. Founded in 2002, it raised its first external fund in 2007 and now has funds under 

management of £95 million. The firm is actively targeting new investments of between £2 million and 

£20 million and is focused on investing in fast growing, established businesses with strong positions 

in developing markets and clearly identifiable growth opportunities. Next Wave target companies in 

the business and consumer services sectors. 

www.nextwavepartners.co.uk 

John Penning, Managing Director, SCP comments: “We are very pleased with Molinare’s 

development. The acquisition of Hackenbacker will further strengthen its offering and positioning in 

the market.” 

ABOUT SAPHIR CAPITAL PARTNERS 

Founded in 2009, Saphir Capital Partners is an independent private equity firm with a Luxembourg 

regulated investment fund, also offering corporate finance advisory services in specific mandates. 

Based in Luxembourg, the firm also has offices in London and Hong Kong. 

Saphir’s special opportunities Fund holds various investments in Luxembourg, France, the UK and 

Ireland. Investing between EUR 1m and EUR 10m or up to EUR 30m with co-investors in Western 

European headquartered businesses, Saphir is keen working with strong management teams, 

innovative business models in growth sectors and/or markets generating returns through strategic and 

operational improvements. 

www.saphircapitalpartners.com 
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MOLINARE ACQUIRES HACKENBACKER 

 

Leading post production house, Molinare, has acquired audio facility Hackenbacker from e-Post 

Media Limited, the owners of HALO Post Production. The purchase was concluded on the 1
st
 July 

2015. 

The coming together of both companies under a group umbrella will strengthen their capacity and the 

services offered to clients.  

Molinare has provided picture and sound on recent successes including A.D. Beyond The Bible for 

NBC Universal, Man Up, Simon Pegg’s latest romantic comedy, and with ITV’s 13 part adaptation of 

Beowulf in the pipeline. 

Hackenbacker are recognised as one of the industry’s leading audio specialists, with a portfolio 

including Downton Abbey, the recent reboot series Thunderbirds Are Go, and The Double from 

director Richard Ayoade. 

Hackenbacker’s founder, Nigel Heath, will remain a Director of Hackenbacker and will join the group 

management team alongside Julie Parmenter and Steve Milne of Molinare, and private equity firms 

Next Wave Partners and Saphir Capital Partners. The acquisition will have no impact on the day-to-

day operation of either facility or sound department. 

 

Julie Parmenter, MD, Molinare comments: “We are delighted that Nigel and the Hackenbacker 

team will be joining the Molinare group.  We have collaborated on many drama projects over the past 

three years, including The Musketeers and The 7.39, and with a combination of Molinare’s picture and 

sound talent, alongside Hackenbacker’s audio specialists, this new partnership will expand our client 

offering greatly.” 

 

Nigel Heath, comments: “I am excited about joining Molinare and working alongside their creative 

team. There have been many collaborations in the past and hopefully there will be more in the future. 

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank John and the team at HALO for facilitating this deal and for all 

their help and support over the past year.” 

 



 

 

-Ends- 

Notes to editors: 

ABOUT MOLINARE 

Molinare is an award-winning Film and Broadcast Post Production Facility in the heart of Soho, 

London and is one of the most respected and established names in the industry, with over 40
 
years of 

experience. We provide state of the art Digital Intermediate, Visual Effects, Sound, Library & Data 

Management services, International Servicing and Post Production Project Management. Our brand is 

recognised and respected throughout the world of Feature Film and Broadcast Post Production, and 

we were named Post Production House of the year at the Broadcast Awards 2012. Recent work 

includes Ex Machina, Man Up, Strike Back: Legacy and MasterChef.  

 
www.molinare.co.uk 
 
 

ABOUT HACKENBACKER 

Hackenbacker is one of the most respected audio post-production studios in the UK.  We are a small 

company who take the time to get to know our clients and their needs and wishes, to deliver them the 

best possible sound on their Film or TV project.  Recent projects include Thunderbirds Are Go, The 

Musketeers and Downton Abbey. 

www.hackenbacker.com 
 

 

For more information please contact press@molinare.co.uk  
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